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ST. ANTHONY
Will make the season of 1007 at im place i 'j miles east

and i Vz miles south of Falls Cit\ .

St. Anthony is a high
grade Percheron , perfect
individual and admired by
all who see him.
Color Seal Brown.
Foaled April , 1903-

.Weight

.

\ at a 4 year old ,

IJ1700 pounds.

Dam a high grade Percheron mare and a good indi-
vidual.

¬

.

TERMS $10 to insure a living colt. Care will be taken
to avoid accidents but I will not be responsible should any
occur. J. W. CROOK.

! The Latest in Jfewelry
* In addition to our regular large stock

of Jewelry we have secured a number
% of Easter specialties.

* Our spring stock is one of the most
$ complete we have ever purchased , offer-
;j: ing a most varied line of Watches , Rings ,

* the popular Bracelets , Neck Chains ,

* Souvenir Spoons , and all the staple and
silver novelties in Silverware.

>

* Also a complete line of Phonograph
* Records.
* *

*

I Davies Ik Owens
* *

S Jewelers and Opticians

Werner , Mosiman & Co.-

Is

.

headquarters when in need of anything in

the Implement line. We have the largest stock
ever carried in Falls City. We handle the Mo-

line
-

and Canton Plow lines. Avery Cultivators
$14 ; walking 18. Newton , Weber , Betten-

dorf
-

, and Avery wagons-
.We

.

have the largest stock of Buggies and
Carriages ever carried in this city. We have the
Moon Bros , plugless body , Henne and Keys
lines. We will make special prices on carriages
for the next thirty days.

Now is the time for cream separators. We
have the Daisy Queen and cream Harves ¬

ter.Ve carry a full line of windmills , pumps
and gasoline engines from a 2 horse to a 20
horse power.

This is the time of the year for Lightning rods
We handle the Shinn soft copper cable. When
in the city call on us and look over our stock
whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
you rig-

htWerner , Mosiman & Co.

THE TRIBUNE
Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add you

name to the list. 1.00 per year.

JUNGLE HUNTING IN PANAMA.

Guide with n Big Machete Is Usually
Necessary.-

As

.

there are as yet practically no
roads in the interior of Panama and
jtrails are nearly always tributary to
the nearest river, travel is almost

''entirely done by canoes , says a-

'writer in Recreation. The native
.cayuco or piragua of the interior is

{usually made of native cedar , nar-
row

¬

, Hat bottomed and ending a-

nt , plalformlikc bow and stern ,

? lus peculiar construction is to cu-

bic
¬

one to land directly over the
ow or stern when , due to the na-
lire of the bank , it is impossible to-

norc than force the bow to solid
ground.-

A
.

( rip nj ) the river needs little
n'cparation as compared with a-

nniping trip to a cold climate. A-

jood guide with his big working
oiife or machete can do wonders
With this ho can cut trail , clean ihq

amp site , make a shelter or house ,

i bedstead , a mattress or thatch
nd a cover for the fire all fastened
ogclher with vine ropes which IIQ

nits near by. Ue can cut firewood
mil dress game , slice bacon or pota*

ocs , chop out an impromptu paddle
ir palaiiea. "cut rubber ," dig root ?,

;ct out fair-sized logs and. if ncces-

ary
-

, inllict serious wounds with it.-

As
.

your canoe slips quietly alonj *

he bank of some good river , tha
harm is derived both from the
icauty of the scene and from thu-

'ecling oT expectation regarding new
lights and chances at odd sorts of-

fame. . You round a bend , your
lanaletero , or paddlcman , stops and ,

is you slowly bring into view the
trctch of vueltii beyond , probably
ic says. "Logarlo , senor. alii'' Alii !"
ind when your unaccustomed eyes
inally follow his direction you see

i big 'gator , light gray on the back
'rom dried mud , and yellow below ,

ying like a log on the farther mud
)ank. He sees you , you may be sure

of that : in fact , he usually sees any-

hing
-

that moves , and hears and
smells as well as he sees ; he is in no-

mrry to slide into the water , how-
vcr , for he sees native canoes every

lay and they never bother him.

WAS A GRAVEYARD 'POSSUM.

And So the Superstitious Negro
Would "Not Buy It-

.A

.

fat opossum lay in the window
of a butcher shop and two negroes

azcd longingly at it-

."Ah
.

done , gwinc to git dat 'pos ¬

sum right now ," said one-

."What
.

you want with dat 'pos-

iitm

-

, niggeh ? Tie's a grave ya'd
possum ," said the other with an air

of contempt.-
"A

.

grave ya'd 'possum ; what am
tint ? " asked'the first-

."Why
.

, you ignorant niggeh , a

grave ya'd 'possum am one dat am-

IvCtchcd in a grave ya'd and am de
most unlucky criltch doro am. "

"Dat so ? All's done glad you tolc-

jne. ."
They both walked away' , but the

next day the man who had been told
not to buy the opossum noticed on

passing that it had been sold. He
asked the butcher who bought it-

."That
.

man who was talking tc

you yesterday ," said the butcher-
."He

.

done tolc me dal wall a grave
ya'd 'possum ," gasped the negro
"lie do dat so to keep me from
gcttin' dat 'possum just so he conic

get him hissclf. Ah'll gel even witl-

dat no account niggeh. "

EVOLUTION OF THE "DOLL. "

A relic of the old days probably
not much more than two centuries
ago before little girls began to cal
their toy babies "dolls" instead o

"puppets" or "poppets ," is to hi

found in "pretty poppet ," a term o

endearment still sometimes heard
o doubt "popsywopsy" is simply

an improved version of this. "Pup-
pet" is descended , of course , fron
the French "poupcc" and the Lath
"pupa ," a little girl or doll , fron
both of which have come other Eng
lisli words. "Poupcc" has given n-

"puppy ," so-called because 'the tin ;

dog was naturally petted as a play-

thing , and the Latin word survive
in the sense of a chrysalis , and ha-

a descendant in the "pupil" of Hi

eye , the "baby" that aivyone ma ;

see reflected in it.

BAD BREAK-

.He

.

You have improved vcr
much in your piano playing. I bean
you as I came in.

She And when did yon hear m
before ?

"About two weeks ago."
"Well , this is a Eelf-playing pian-

we have now."

m-
Jr NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

AEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.-
We

.
arc Headquarters for the Pull and Complete line o-

fSt. . Joseph Implements f
This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are

1*

conceded the best on the market. When in need of a Lister , Cultiva-
tor

fr

, Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call on us and get
prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons. Carriages" *

11

and Buggies.-

In

.

addition , we carry a full line of Flour and Feed from the following
mills : Preston , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town call on us
and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
you right.

4 PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO. *>

THE VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST

Embank on Child Rearing.

Luther Thirbiink's first book is-

tit. . It's title is "The Training
f the Human Plant. "

"During the course of many
cars of investigation into the
ilant life of the world , creating-
1ev forms , modifying old ones ,

dapting others to new eond-
iionsand

-

blending still others , I
lave constantly been impressed
vitli the similarity between the
rgaimntion and development of-

'hint and human life , " is Mr-

.Burbank's
.

introduction. lie be-

ieves
-

further that upon a wisely
irected crossing of species , rests
he hope of all progress and that
n the United States today exists
he grandest opportunity ever

> resented of developing the finest
ace the world lias ever known-
.Icre

.

are a few pointed extracts
rom Mr. Burbank's book :

"We arc more crossed than any
other nation in the history of the
A'orld , and here we meet the
same results that are always seen
n a much crossed race of plants.-
Vll

.

( the worst as well as the best
inalities of each are brought out
n their fullest intensities. "

In touching upon the simple
confidence and purit }' of the
icart and life , Mr. Burbanksays :

"The child is the purest , truest
hing in the world. We cannot

earn a great plant breeding test
o a successful culmination at the

end of a long period of years
without two things among others ,

that are absolutely essential ,

good air and nourishing food-

.Perserve
.

beyond all else the
prideless portion of a child , the
integrity of the nervous system.
Upon this depends the success of-

life. .

' 'Achild absorbs environment.-

It
.

is the most susceptible thins
in the world to influence and if

that force be applied rightly and
and constantly when the child is-

in its most receptive condition ,

the effect will be pronounced , ma-

terial and permanent. No boy 01

girl should sec the inside of a

school house until at least ten
years old. I am speaking newel
the boy or girl >vho can be reared
in the only place that is truly fit

to bring up a child or a plant
the country. The curse of mod-

ern child life in America is ovei
education-

."In
.

child rearing , environment
is equally essential with heredity
There is no such thing in the
world , there never has been sucl-

a thing as a predestined chiM
predestined for heaven or hell
Heredity is simply the sum of al
things , of all the environment !

of past generations on the re-

sponsive , ever moving life forces
By placing ourselves in harmonj
and co-operation with the mail
high potential line of human pro-
gress and welfare , we receive tin
benefit of strong magnetic indue-
tion currents. " Kansas Git :

Star.

Improper action of the kidney
causes backache , lumbaporheupatiBiu"-
Pineulefe'1

(
is u kidney remedy tha

will relieve these diseases. Pleasant t
take and guaranteed to five eatlefac-

tlon or money refunded. "Relief 1

every dose. " Sold by A. G. Wanner

President Roosevelt's Maxims.
Face the facts as you find

them ; strive steadily for the best.-

In
.

life as in a football game ,

he principle is to "hit the line
lard ; don't foul and don't shirk ,

) Ut hit the line hard. "
Fit yourself to do the work
d has put you in the world to-

o. . Work hard when that is in-

land and play for aI) you are
vorth when work is over. Lose
10 time ; for it is beyond price.

The man who neyer makes a-

nistakc never does anything.
Better faithful than famous.-

Is
.

it right ?

- -

Let mo mail you free , to prove merit
ampler of my Dr. ShoopV ruatorutlvo-
ind my liook on olther IJyspopsiu ,

'ho Heart , or The Kidneys. Address
me , Dr. Sheep , Hiiclno , WU. Troubles

f the Stomach , Uuurl or Kidneys , are
nerely symptoms of a deeper ailment.-
Don't

.

make the common error of treat-
nil symptoms only. Symptom
reatmcnt is treating the result

of your ailment , and tiot the cause.
Weak Stomach nerves the insltle
nerves means Stomach weaklier , ttl-

vuys
-

, And the Heart , and Kidneys as
veil , have their controlling or inside
nerves. Weaken these norven , and

ou inevitably have weak vital orpans.
Here is wncre Dr. Snoop's Restorative
ias made its fame. No other remedy

even claims to treat the "Inside ncr-
es.

-

. " Also for bloating , biliousness ,

> ud breath or complexion , use Dr-

.shoot's
.

Restorative. Write for my-

reo Book now Dr. Shoop's Uestora-
lv

-

sold by all dealers.

The Oyster Plant.
Thin JH one of the most deli jions-

of vegetables and is.not grown as-

iiueli as its meritH demand , either
> y amateurs or for the market ,

ft does best in a deep , rich soil
which is somewhat sandy. Fresh
manure should not be used for
fertilizing , as it produces to many
iter roots , but bone menl and

mineral fertilizers may be used to
good effect.

The seed should be sown as early
in the spring as the ground can bo

prepared , making drills one foot
apart and covering the seed with
about an inch of soil. When the
plants are large enough to facili-
tate

¬

rapid and careful handling ,

thin out , leaving a plant to every
five or six inches.

The crop may be dug in the fal
and stored in the cellar , covered
with sand , or the roots may be
left in the ground until spring
Tim roots are hardy , however
and there will be no loss if tiioy
are left in the ground. Philadel-
phia

¬

Bulletin.

Coughs and colds contracted at this
season of the year should have Im-

mediate attention. Hees Laxative
Couch Syrup , contains Honey and Tuv

and is unequalled for hoarseness crouj
and coiifjbs. Pleasant to take ; mother ?

endorse it : children like to takn it
Contains no opiates. Moves the bowels
Sold by A. O. Wanner.

Mesdames W. H. Keeling and
Ed. Morgan of Falls City , and
Mrs.Frank (Jblig of Straussville
spent Tuesday atternoon in Ver
don , and were entertained at tin
home of their friend. Mrs. G. E
Hall.Verdon Vedette.-

BEGGS"

.

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

Postponed.
When the lady from next door

called to complain of Tommy for
the persecution of her put eat , she
otind the youthful oll'ender nit-

ing
-

on the front steps.
" 1 want to sou your father"she!

*

xclaimed.-

"Von
.

can't nt-e pa now.1 I lie boy
eplied

' T Hliiill see him instantly , " the
atly insisted , advancing. " I

"All right. " the little fellow
greed , opening the front door
nd slipping out of nrm'a length.
Walk right upstairs. You'll find

m in the bathroom taking a bath. "
May I-iippincott.

. .* <? -

Piles (,'ul quick and cnrtain relief
rom Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment ,

lease note It Is made alone for Pile ? ,

nd Us action IB positive and certain ,

toning , painful , protruding or blind
Ifnppcur like maple by It * use-

.jurgo
.

nickel-capped gla n jnrs ." 0 cents
Sold by all dealer ? .

M. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. in. Junior league.
7:00: p. in. IDpworth league.
8:00: p. in. , Preaching.
Prayer meeting 8:00: p. in. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CI.INU. Pastor.

For Rent.
Six room cottage recently

painted and papered through-
out.

-
. City water. Two blocks

rom postollice. One block from
Stone street. Nice neighborl-
ood.

-

. C. F. RiCAvip.

Legal Notice.
Notice Is lieri-by irlM-n that A. J. Hclmlcl :

Ml May H , 1117 , Hint ) IH |u-titiim hlirncil by
lie rciiuKIti ; mimlwrof frrn holiltTh ultli Hie

village clerk of the Aillairc of Stella. Nc-

hkn
-

, praylnir that :i licruso as saloon keeper
U Ukuml In lilm tosi-ll malt , spirituous ami-

vlnotiH liquors on lot 15 , block 11 , litaIJ
laKc for the municipal year commencing

June I. lW"! , anil rmllnir May 31.1WH.-

A.

.

. Ji. llKI.MIUK.
Attest :

JOHN KKIMKK.S. VlllaKe Clerk.-

Le

.

al Notice.-

TIMI.

.

. I' . CouHTHir.HT. i

vs. .

HlCllAHl4 4COUKTKIOIIT. . I

The alx\u itanifil ilefuiulant ulll tnku nollci *

that on April 27th. 1"07 tlui pl.llntlff II KM I her
petition In tin- district court of Hlchardsoit
County , Nchraska , ;ii.iliist yon , thu object anil-

ra > T of uhlcli are to obtain nn absolute
ilnorce from jon ami to obtain the care , con-

trol
¬

anil custody of the. minor child , K'.iymoml-
llanUs Courtriuht , on tin ; uronmls that jou : iru.-

in. li.ibltual ilriinkaril , th.it jon hate willfully
ahamloneil the plaintiff \\lthout just cau u anil
have .ulllfnlly failed and refused to support
her thonirh able to ilo so. You \\I1I pltxul to-

lil petition on or IK'fore June lllli , 1"07 , r tilt)

alienation * of said petition ulll Iw nkuit as
true anil a decree rendered accordingly.T-

HACV
.

K. C'OI'KTHIOIIT.-

KKAVIH
.

& KKAVIS. Plaintiff-
.Ally's

.

for t'lff-
.ll'irst

.

publication Ma3.. l"07-4 time.I-

Lefjnl Notice.
Notice ih hereby L'lvt-n lli.it I have tiled ultli

the ullaire clerk of the \lllaice of Hanuln ,

Nebraska , a petition Mimed by the n | utslle-
numtwr of free holden-'of said -ullage , praylnir
that .1 saloon license IK? granted to mu by the
ull.ik'e board lo sell mall , spirituous and
MIIOIIS liquors on lot 4 , In block 1 , lo said \ il-

laire
-

of llarada , Nebraska , for the ensuingyear. .

Kn. SutninuT.i'ctitioner ,

Attest :

JOHN MAKTIN , Villains Clerk ,

Virst publication May 3r-

d.BEGGS

.

* CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and cold *.


